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Riggs installed as Trenton 
Post’s Commander for ’55 * ’56 

was installed as 
the Olen Newton 
Tv the American 

Legion Jn trenton last Friday 
night to serve lor the coming 
year. "\r 

Installed to serve for the year 
with Commander Riggs were 
Edward* Banka, First vice com- 
mander; Manley Gray Jr., second 
vice commander; w. F. HB1, 
adjutant; Llnwood Cox, chap- 
lain; J. J. Thomas, finance of- 
ficer; Elbert Andrews, sergeant 
at arms and W. J. Johnson, Ma- 
terial. 

Officers of the Ladles auxiliary 
of the post have also been selec- 
ted for the coming year but have 
not yet been Installed. They In- 
clude: 

•Mrs. Bruce Johnson, president; 
Macy Mallard, first vice, presi- 
dent; Mrs. W. W. Lowery, second 
•vice president; Mrs. Bay Mc- 
Daniel, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. Carl Flowers, chaplain and 
Mrs. J. J. ihomas, hlstorial. 

Hammer and Rifle Are 
Weapons in Bloodless 
Jones County Duelling 

Edward Meadows of Kinston 
and Gordon Hill of Jacksonville 
met cm the neutral ground ol 
Jones County over the weekend 
and fought a bloodless duel that 

** «* 

saulted him with a hammer and 
HU1 retaliated by claiming that 
Meadows had pointed a rifle at 
him. 

Other indictments of the past 
week reported by Jones County 
Sheriff Brown Tates included 
that of Alton Baker at Maysville, 
Ted Jordan, of camp Lejeune 
and William Brinner of Pollocks- 
ville who were indicted for be- 
ing publicly drunk and disorder- 
ly. 

Paroy Canady of Pollocksville 
was booked for drunken driving, 
Carl Salonka of Beckley W. Va 
was charged with speeding, 
driving without a driving license 
and running a stop sign and Ed 
King of Pollocksville was Indicted 
for assault upon a female. 

ply. lliis well has. already had 
aerwral million ftUtni of water 
putmped from it, and HputefleU 

You Lost a Mule? 

Legal Advertisement 
NOTICE 

All persons are hereby noti- 
fied that on the 17th day of May, 
1956, the undersigned, while 
acting as Sheriff of Jones Coun- 
ty, seised the following described 
personal property, the store be- 
ing founds at an Illicit liquor still 
located at a point In Trenton 
Township, Ames County, North 
Carolina, said seizure and tak- 
ing being under authority of 
General Statutes JArfi, as. amen- 
ded, and said property being 
described as follows: 

One Bay mare mule, about 
fifteen years old, weight about 
900 Km. with cart attached. 
Any and all persona owning 

the same shall appear within 
ten (10) days after the last pub- 
lication of this advertisement, 
which will be ijbe 11th diy of 
July' IMS and claim said animal 
.and pay thb costs of the taking 
and detention of the same other- 
wise the said animal shall be 
sold and the proceeds, after de- 
ducting the expenses and costs, 
shall be paid to the School Fund 
of Jones county. 

This the 15th day of June, 

6. C. Heritage Takes Over As 
Jones County Accountant 

u. o. ncniagt bins wees as- 

sumed the duties of Jones Coun- 
ty Accountant, replacing Mrs. 
Jack Brock who resigned effec- 
tive June 15th after serving for 
more than 10 years In that post. 

Heritage, a native of Trenton, 
retired a year ago as postmaster 
of Trenton, where he had served 
for 17 years. 

Prior to Heritage taking over 
the office Accountant E. K. 
Franck had completed an audit 
of the books in the accountant’s 
office. 

Second Airing of ’48 
Accident Suit Before' 
Lenoir County Jurors 

After more than seven years 
an accident at the corner of King 
and Independent Streets in 
Kinston has been very much 
before Juries in Lenoir County’s 
Superior Court this week for the 
second time. 

The accident which took place 
on May 31, 1946 involved a Sea- 
shore Transportation Bus driven 
by W. Dixon of New Bern and 
a Kinston Cemetery Depart- 
ment truck which was driven 
by Tessie Wiley. The bus was 

headed west on King and the 
truck was being driven north on 

Independent Street when the 
wreck took place. 

Dixon suffered a compound 
fracture of the hones In the \ggn- 
er portion of his left leg, vj|ph 
caused him to undergo several 
months of hospital treatment, 
tend, he claims, partial loss of the 
full use of his left leg. He is 
asking $25,000 damages from 
Wiley, who is covered by the lia- 
bility insurance of the city. The 
city itself was ruled “not liable” 
in an earlier trial which started 
On November 15th of last year. 

The Supreme Court ordered a 

last year 

Two Hurt Sunday In 
Jones Cutting Scrape 

Jones County Sheriff Brown 
Yates has indicted two Mays- 
ville mien as the result of a Sat- 
urday cutting and shooting. 

Chestlne Godley, so Yates re- 

ports, first knifed Swindell Mat- 
tocks, who then aimed himself 
with a shotgun and from am- 
bush shot Godley, Inflicting pain- 
ful but not serious wounds in 
the left leg, thigh and arm. 

Both were Indicted for assault 
with a deadly weapon. 

WISP Grounded 
Vance Miller, a frequent visiter 

to local jails and the prison de- 
partment, for various infractions 
against the “peace and dignity 
of the state” is now accused of 
something new under the police 
sky. Idler is held under $500 
bond charged with stealing a 
'large quantity of copper wire and 
copper thblng from Radio Sta- 
tion WISP. 'This property was 
placed In the ground around the 
station's tower for a ground and' 
included several miles of expen- 
sive wire and ttfblng. The sta- 
tion finally went off the air 
when Miller got the last few feet 
of the wire, and cut It loose from 
the tower. Two and a half years 

vandals who were never 
•cut guy-wires to,the 

tower, causing it to fall, 
ai if.everybody wants 
WISP to a whisper! 

* * 

Kinstonians at Work 

Dr. Raymond Elliott Hartsell 
Is really a “Klnstonian at Work”. 

He was born in Kinston April I 
27, 1916, son of Henry Vernon 
Hartsell and the Late Lucy Eliza- 
beth Andrews Hartsell. His 
mother was a Jones Oountlan 
and his father was a native son 
of Qreene. They met half way 
hnd each gave up their respec- j 
live home counties to make Kin-, 
ston their home. 

Dr. Hartsell grew up In Kin- 
ston and graduated from Grain- 
ger High School and worked 
after that for five years with 
the American Oil Company. 

Then came along World War 
n and Hartsell became Private 
Hartsell, as did many of his fel- 
low citizens. He became Private 
Hartsell on September 23, 1942 
and remained in the Army until 
January 25, 1946, when he was 

discharged with the rank of 
First Sergeant. 

Thirty months of the 41 Hart- 
sell' spent as a soldier were spent 
In India and Burma with the 
527th Ordinance (Heavy Main- 
tenance) Tank Company. Eigh- 

at the^Ramgargh Training Cen- 
ter where his outfit was train- 
ing Chinese soldiers in the use 
and maintenance of heavy tanks. 

Serving in the same outfit 
with Hartsell was another Kin- 
stonian, Henry Johnson, who 
earned himself a field promo- 
tion to Lieutenant, while serv- 

ing as a master sergeant. 
Shortly after being discharged 

from the army Hartsell took 
advantage of the GI Bill of 
Rights to enter the Northern 
Illinois College of Optometry at 
Chicago from which he was 
graduated In March of 1949. 

In August of that same year 
Dr. Hartsell hung his shingle out 
at 111 East North Street in the 
“Old Home Town” and there it 
has remained, thanks to a steady 
patronage that he has enjoyed 
since his first day of practice. 

On May 6,1960 Dr. Hartsell and 
Gertrude Cation, a native of 
Flint, Michigan,' were married. 
They hajve one 16-month old son, 
Kenneth Craig, and now make 

of the most handsome smalT 
hurches in this vicinity, it will 

provide far treater facilities of 
every kind to the Methodist of 
*fee PoHoeksviUe vicinity. 

their home at 1211 Meadow-wood 
Drive in the Club Pines section. 

The Raymond Branch of the 
Hartsell Family belongs to the 
First Baptist Church and Dr. 
Bartsell Is a member of the 
American Legion and the Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars chapters in 
Kinston. 

His favorite hobbles are fish- 
ing and golf, but his wife keeps 
him busy in a good many of his 
spare moments with the yard of 
their new home. That’s where he 
was “resting” Wednesday after- 
noon. 

But during the rest of the week 
if your eyes feel tired he’ll be 
glad to help you correct that 
situation at 111 East North 
Street. 

Milk Checking 
A milk ring test for bangs 

disease will be conducted at 
Carolina Daries. This program, 
being conducted all over North 
Carolina, is under the supervi- 
sion of the Animal Disease Eradi- 
cation Branch of the Depart- 

through Carolina Daries will be 
tested about each six months. 
(Herds producing milk that shows 
the presence of the bangs organ- 
isms will undergo further test- 
ing. This test is expected to get 
underway at Carolina Daries in 
about two weeks. 

Critically Hurt 
Five-year old Grace Marie 

Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies G. Anderson of 9 B 
Mitchell Wooten Courts, was 

ritically injured when she darted 
into the path of a car driven by 
17-year old Gerald C. Forrest at 
about 2.30 Sunday afternoon. 
Forrest, of Kinston route two, 
was driving east on the 700-block 
of East Washington when the 
accident took place. The child 
suffered a compound fracture 
of the skull and was transferred 
to Duke Hospital for specialized 
treatment after being given 
emergency treatment at a Kin 
ston hospital. 


